Joseph Bryan Stanley
November 23, 2021

Our Beloved Joseph Bryan Stanley went to be with the Lord Tuesday, November 23,
2021. Joseph was born in 1985 in Jackson Mississippi where he lived until he was 6. He
and his mother moved to Metairie La in 1991 where he had been a resident there ever
since. Joseph owned his own company J&R Landscaping and loved working outdoors. He
also loved sports and was a devoted NFL Saint fan. Joseph is survived by his mother
Kristi L. Stanley, a sister Julianna LeClere, a daughter Alillanna Stanley Roberts, a son
and a daughter Joseph Bryan, ll, and Brina Stanley. Joseph had 2 brothers in North
Carolina and family from Mississippi. An aunt, uncle, and many cousins. Joseph will
missed by many who knew him, he was a kind heart that had gathered many friends along
the way in his journey. His humble spirit and sincere faith in the Lord Jesus Christ brings
peace to the hearts of those who miss him, because we know where Our Joey is today.
The link in our family chain is broken, and nothing will be the same, until God calls us one
by one and the chain will link again. A final Memorial Ceremony for Joseph is being
prepared and will be announced on a later date. Condolences and tributes can be posted
at www.serenitycovington.com

Comments

“

Dear Joey,
You were always so kind and sweet. I will not forget the times we hungout together
even if it just just for a short period of time. I got to know you and your heart. I wish
we could had been closer growing up since middle school. I dreamt of you the other
night you looked happy, you smiled and said I'm okay I'm here. I got to hug you one
last time. Still can't believe you are gone! RIP MY FRIEND! LOVE YA JOEY!
P.S. I wish I could had been a better help for you for this my heartaches but now all I
can do is pray you are with peace.

kristi stanley - December 20, 2021 at 09:44 PM

“
“

From a dear friend Zulay
kristi stanley - December 20, 2021 at 09:45 PM

Dreams of him too, Smiled and laughed then pointed to the east .....dont know what that
really means ....but it was him ....happy...I think its to put us at peace ,,, knowing he is in the
good graces of god know.
Alex Johnson - March 10 at 04:56 PM

“

Words can't explain the loss that I feel .you always ask yourself what could u have done
different. This hits me hard .you will be truly missed. Love u will never forget u
Carolina chavez - April 29 at 04:49 PM

“

Rachel St Romain lit a candle in memory of Joseph Bryan Stanley

Rachel St Romain - December 14, 2021 at 03:15 AM

“

Joey! You will be in thoughts more than you know.! You know you're already there and in
my dreams. Love you!
Rachel St Romain - December 14, 2021 at 03:18 AM

“

I love you my sweet son, you will be in my heart alway

kristi stanley - December 13, 2021 at 11:00 PM

“

Joey was the sweetest, most kind hearted child that I have been blessed to have in
my life for his first six years. I can still hear him at 4 years old missing his front teeth
trying to say Steven. His older brother Anthony laughing and teasing both his
brothers calling him Steffan. Joey would laugh while 3 year old Steven would get
mad. We had talked about reuniting for the past two years after the boys had grown
and had children of their own. We took for granted that we had time. We will be
reunited just not in this life. Joe Bug will always be my son from another mother. I
was blessed to have such a close friend in his mom to share him with us. I have and
always will have you in my heart. R.I.P. my Joe Bug. Hugs sent to Heaven.

Karen Fulbright - December 13, 2021 at 06:33 PM

“

You will be forever loved and missed my sweet son .We shared so many good
memories I don’t even know where to start, like you and I just watching our favorite
movies and laughing and memorizing every funny line ( even if others didn’t
understand what we meant )I will miss all those special times we shared together
The simple times were my favorite. I just know you are in a much better place now
but I miss your sweet smile and laughter here. You always made me smile my best
friend my son my heart. My heart will never be the same but I know I will see you
again .I love you Rest in heaven my sweetheart.

Kristi Stanley - December 13, 2021 at 12:14 PM

“

I still laugh at all the movie lines....always will
Alex Johnson - March 10 at 04:58 PM

